Use of homologous platelet factors in achieving total healing of recalcitrant skin ulcers.
We used homologous platelet-derived wound healing factors (HPDWHF) to achieve complete healing of recalcitrant ulcers of diverse cause. Twenty-three patients with 27 skin ulcers who had been receiving conventional wound care with no evidence of healing for an average period of 25 weeks (range, 12 to 156 weeks) were studied. The patients were first subjected to controlled wound care for 3 months, with saline solution and silver sulfadiazine dressings used in all cases. At the end of this period, persistent nonhealing ulcers were treated by topical use of HPDWHF and silver sulfadiazine. Ulcer parameters were recorded on the first day and every week during therapy until complete epithelization was achieved in either group. Each ulcer acted as its own control. In the controlled wound care group, only three ulcers in three patients achieved complete healing; the remaining 24 ulcers in 20 patients failed to achieve even 50% healing in the stipulated 3-month period. However, when subjected to HPDWHF applications, these ulcers healed completely, 100% healing occurring in 9.67 +/- 4.9 weeks (range, 3 to 19 weeks), which is highly significant (p less than 0.01). The healing response to HPDWHF applications was of uniform progression over the weeks. Only the basic cause of the ulcer determined the healing rates in this group. The shortest and the longest time to achieve 100% healing occurred in patients with diabetes (6.88 +/- 2.97 weeks) and in the venous stasis group (14.00 +/- 7.07 weeks). Age, sex, location of ulcer, ulcer duration, and ulcer measurements had no influence on the HPDWHF-stimulated healing rates. This is the earliest report of HPDWHF-stimulated repair in chronic nonhealing skin ulcers.